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     THE MEANEST GIRLS  

    MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  

Characters:  

EJ (Victim)– Soft spoken, lonely 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader) 

Catalina – (Bully- Cheerleader 1)  

Adora – (Bully – Cheerleader 2)  

Ella – (Narrator)  

Sky – (Fairy Teacher)  

Victoria – (Principal Princess) 

Celene – (Mermaid Asst. Principal)  

  

Synopsis 

The play takes place at Wayfair Elementary school. Despite how different the characters are at 

Wayfair Elementary they face a common problem. Bullies! With a couple of mean girls who 

seem unstoppable you are left wondering if there is anyone brave enough to stop them?  

 

Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) Oh Hi I’m Ella, I’m a student here at Wayfair Elementary! That’s 

Sabrina. She's on the cheer team and she’s super nice. Then there’s Catalina and Adora they’re 

both on the cheer team too and well they’re not so nice. Now who are we missing? Oh……EJ, 

poor, poor EJ. She's new here and she’s been having a rough time….fitting in.  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader):(looking into her compact mirror and bumps into EJ) Hey! Watch 

where you are going!  

EJ (Victim): Sorry 

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): (brushes past EJ, knocking down her books) Yeah watch it!  

EJ (Victim):Sorry  

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): (Helps EJ pick up her books) Let’s hurry so we aren’t late. 
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 EJ (Victim):Sorry, Thanks  

Bell Rings  

Sky (Fairy Teacher): Good Morning Class! 

Class: Good Morning Mrs. Sky 

Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) Oh, I forgot to mention our teacher is a real life fairy! 

Sky (Fairy Teacher): I hope you are ready for some fun! 

All except EJ:Oooooo what is it!? Wow!  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): I hope it’s making up a cheer! I’d be so good at that!  

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Yeah, you’d be so good at that. 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): That would be fun.  

EJ (Victim):(hopeful) I guess, I could come up with a cheer 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): (laughing uncontrollably) (notices she's the only one laughing, 

then nudges Adora)  

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): (Laughs) 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): You couldn’t come up with a good cheer if your life depended on 

it!  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader) Laughs and nudges Adora to join 

EJ (Victim):Sighs  

Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) As you can see, some of our classmates could use a little help 

being more friendly. 

Sky (Fairy Teacher): Settle down class. Today’s assignment will be a group project!  

All Class: Oh no!  

Enters the Princess Principal and the Assistant Principal Mermaid.  

Everyone rises and courtesy  

All: Hello Principal Princess __________ and assistant principal mermaid.  
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Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) That’s principal Princess ________, she’s the kindest princess in 

all the land. Our Assistant principal is a mermaid. They are both very cool!  

Celene (Principal Princess): Hello Students 

Victoria (Assistant Principal Mermaid): Hello students! I see you've heard about your group 

project! 

Celene (Principal Princess): Yes about Bullies!  

Victoria (Assistant Princess Mermaid): The topic is What is a Bully? 

Sky (Fairy Teacher): Yes, it's very exciting! There’s something else exciting you want to tell us 

too right Mrs. Celene and Mrs. Victoria? 

Celene: Oh yes!  

Victoria (Principal Princess): We wanted to remind you all that the bravery award will be given 

at the end of the week! 

Celene (Assistant Principal Mermaid): So we will be watching!  

Victoria (Principal Princess): Exciting, I’ll leave you all to finish your lesson.  

 Everyone stands and courtesy, Both Principals leave and everyone says their byes.. 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Wow! I know that award is all mine! Again!  

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Yeah, it has your name all over it!  

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): Sure, you are pretty brave 

Ella (Narrator) Maybe someone new will win it this year __________. 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): (Mean stare) 

Ella (Narrator) Or not……  

Sky (Fairy Teacher):: Hands Catalina the group list. Ella, you are being checked out. 

Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) Ahh, saved by a dentist appointment.  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Ha! Looks like we are partners!  

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Yeah, looks like we are partners!  
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Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): Oh, EJ it looks like me and you are together.  

EJ (Victim):(Very sadly) You really don’t have to talk to me if you don’t want to. 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Great! Then we don't have to smell your breath!  

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Yeah, Great we don't have to smell your breath!  

EJ (Victim): (Embarrassed, she sinks down  in her chair)   

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): (Whispers) I don’t mind being your partner. Come on let's go over 

here  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Come on Adora, let’s go over here and bring your pencil you will 

be doing all the writing 

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Yeah, I’ll be doing all the writing….wait… 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader):  Come on!  

EJ (Victim): I’ll write whatever you want. I’ll just go with it.  

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): No, that would be fair…Let’s work together. Your thoughts are 

just as important.  

EJ (Victim):No they’re not. You're just being nice…..because you have to. 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): Sure they are…and I’m being nice because I want to. Let's hear 

it. What do you think a bully is? 

EJ (Victim):Well… Someone who is mean I guess 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): Oooh that’s good….keep going 

EJ (Victim): Someone who tries to hurt people's feelings ….They pick on people who they think 

they are better than…..(voice cracks)…..They’re cheerleaders (cries a little) 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): Hey, that’s not true… 

EJ (Victim):It is for me…. 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): Hey, look …..I’m sorry about…… (bell Rings)  

Sky (Teacher Fairy) Bye class! See you tomorrow!  
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Next Day 

Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) Oh hi again! I’m glad to see you all made it back. I bet you are 

wondering how these projects are going to turn out!? Yeah me too. It was all I could think about 

at the dentist. 

 Bell rings, students take their seats.  

Sky (Teacher Fairy) Okay class, up first is Group 1 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): That’s us! Group 1 for number 1! Suckas!  

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Yeah number 1 suckas!  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): What is a bully you ask? A bully is someone who fights all the 

time. 

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Just giving out black eyes!  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Someone who curses!  

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Major potty mouth 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Someone who ditches class 

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): They’re never here!  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): A bully is someone who is completely opposite of us 

Adora (2nd Cheerleader):  Right! We are practically perfect! 

Class claps  

Sky (Teacher Fairy) Very good, Group 2 it’s your turn  

EJ (Victim): I’m not going ……. 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): Don’t worry we got this!  

 EJ (Victim):Okay (walks to the front) 

 Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader) Hi Im Sabrina and this is my partner….. 

 Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Stinky Breath 
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Adora Chuckles  

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): my partner EJ  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): ewwwww 

EJ (Victim): (clears throat) We strongly feel a bully is… 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): (laughing) 

Enter the principal and the assistant Principal  

EJ (Victim): We strongly feel a bully is…… 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader) You Sabrina!  

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): huh…. 

Sabrina (Nice Cheerleader): And Adora!  

Adora: Me?! 

Sabrina (Cheer Captain): You two are the biggest bullies I know! Bullies don’t have to 

physically hurt people, they can say mean things too! Words hurt too! Bullies are constantly 

making people feel sad just so they can feel better about themselves! Well, I’m tired of it. EJ is a 

great person, and you both owe her an apology!  

Celene (Assistant Principal Mermaid): Is this true you two? 

Principal: Have you been unkind to EJ? 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): ….Well I…. 

Adora: (looks down at the ground) 

Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) They should probably just be honest at this point. 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Well….I….yes. I’m sorry EJ.. I guess I was just scared. 

EJ (Victim): Scared? Scared of what? 

Adora (2nd Cheerleader): Yeah, you’re never scared 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): Not true…. I was scared everyone would like u more than me. 
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 EJ (Victim): That’s silly, I was hoping we could all be friends! 

Adora: I think you're pretty cool. I guess I was scared too. Scared I’d lose my friends if I 

became yours. 

Catalina (Bully Cheerleader): I’m sorry (hand shake) 

Adora: I'm sorry too (hand shake) 

Victoria (Principal Princess: Well, I think we have a winner 

Celene (Assistant Principal Mermaid): Yes, of the bravery award! 

Sky (Teacher Fairy) Really here in this class? 

Celene (Assistant Principal Mermaid): Yes 

Victoria (Principal Princess: The winner is Sabrina! That was very brave of you sticking up for 

EJ. 

Everyone: Yippee! Way to Go!  

Ella (Narrator Cheerleader) What a happy ending. Lessons were learned, new friendships 

were made and I stayed completely drama free throughout it all! Yes! (Bell Rings)  oooh that's 

the bell gotta go! And they all… 

ALL: Lived happily ever after! 

  

 

 

 

PROP LIST  

 

COMPACT MIRROR  

PAPER WITH GROUPS LISTED  

5 CHAIRS  

GIANT BRAVERY AWARD 

FAIRY WINGS 

PRINCESS TIARA 

MERMAID TAIL  

 

 

 


